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A Striking Advcrllfiriiiriit.

In tho Bovontoonth country tho
gontlemou of tho long robo adopt-
ed a curious, but, as thoy thought,
convincing method o advertising
thoir popularity and oxtont ot
practice. It was nono other than
wo public exhibition of thoir feos.
In that ago it wns UROual for a bar-
rister to receive liis fooin advance,
and, whether he was consulted in
chambors or at his pluco in Wost-mtnst- or

Hall, ho wr.8 always to be
found beliincl his opon bowls of
money, tho numbor and coutonts
of which woro supposed to indi-
cate tho measure of bucccss his
client might expect.

Francin North mado uso of his
skull-cnp- a for this purposo, and
his brother Itogor has loft us a
picture of the great advocate drop-
ping his gold into ono, his crowns
and half-crown- s into another, and
his siniillor coins into a third.
JeafTre8oii, in his "Hook about
Lawyers," insinuates that tho
money thus ostentatiously dis-
played wns not infrequently spur-
ious, but it is only fuir to add that
ho quotes no authority. Butler
alludes to tho custom in his "Hud-ibras- ,"

and suggests that tho
"show" was for a very practical
purpose:

To this broe man tho knight repairs
oauowl iu bis

And found him mounted in his pew.
Willi books and Ziouey.pficed. for

Like Jic'st egg to roftke clients lay,
Ami for lils lulise opinion p iy;
To lui tho knlyht, wit. comely

grace,
Fut oft bis hat, to put his cane;
Which he n proudly entoitaiucil,
As th ether courteously Btrniued;
Anil to nsBiitv liltn 'twau not that
Ho looked for,b il hint put on 's hat.

A Tn If) Ullh I'iv Morula.

Mrs. Biubnuld, who is said to
havo found fault with Coloridgo
bcoauBO ho did not tack on a
moral to his "Ancient Mariner,"
would no doubt havo been pleased
with "A Talo" iu octosyllabic
vorse which appeared in the
"Rolliml," and to which the uu-thor- s,

uishinu, no doubt, to ridi-
cule tho prrc ico of apponding
morula to tales, added no less
than ten niornlH. Each of thoso
morals is comprised in a couplet,
and the fun consists in tho fact
that they all signify tho same
thing. The following aro tho
first, third, eighth, and tenth
morals of this amply moralled
tale:

1 his itinxlni. tVn. ye spendthrifts know;
'lis mmc ma is the marts to uo.

This rule l.iep ever in your heail:
A hail lojf'b butter than uo bread.
01 Clnlstlati virtues licnr the sum:
TiU" chiuitv lupins t home.
Get cash w It i honor If you can,
Hut blill iu net It he our plau.

.

Miro to Win.
The people recoRiilze and appreciate real

merit. That Is why Hood' Sarnuparllla has
Uio largL'ct s.ilc in tho world. Merit In uo

ini'ims the power to cure. Hood's
curea absolutely, permanently

curea. Il Is (he One True lllood t'uilller. Its
superior merit Is uu established fact, and me-
rit wins.

Tloon's I'll. 1.3 urc easy to take, easy to
Operate Cure Inilliiestloii, headache.

Nicely furnished rooms at
Popular House, 151' Fort

tho
street,

from Sl.UU per weeK up.
Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel

and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Terms: 25
and CO conts per night. $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Ueautiful, artistic, accurate,
charming island vjows at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho islands is photographed by us
and painted by tho host of our
artists.

Tho Platinotypo Pictures by
Mr. Honslmw at tho Pacific Hard-

ware Co. aro tho finost oxamples
of photographic art over scon in
Honolulu. Just tho thing to send
away to your friouds.

"When you are down on your
luok and feel as if tho world was
cold, hard and dreary, juftt stop

,' into the Criterion saloon and put a
roso-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a gla&s of Seattle

' boor.
Kroegor Pianos, sweetest in tone,

Jas.W. LJergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
O. West's. Masonic Tomplo. Of
fice at Thrum's Book Storo.
ine nnd repairing. 8"

Tun-Tel- e-

phono 317.
Singers lead tho world. Over

13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho AVorld'a Colum
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
loarning and convonionco of ar-

rangement. T3. Borgorsen, agent,
10i Bothol streets,

awBfr. - var? .ftjffcr rH

AT JORDAN'S

M 10 Store

JUST DECEIVED

Jugs! lugsl Iugsl
Volvet Pilo,

Moquotte,
Wilton,

Uoghestan,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpots,

Stair Carpots,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

B" All Just Received at

JORDAN'S

tTrT My Hack (loos not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty tho loud. ,

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
1ST TELEPHONE 176 jf

Stnad: Bethel and K.ng afreets.

J. J. SurxtVAS,
Presldout.

1.
Seo'y.

FasliMStafeCu.J'u.
Honolulu, n. I.

Sullivan & BucKLEr, Man'R'rb.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Compctout and Care-
ful

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort nnd Hotel

ToLErnoNE:
Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
Panthoon Stnbles, 84,

Stables, 148.

AMRRICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant and Richards Sts.

AND BOARDING STABLES.
37" Carriages, Burreys and Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 400.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotol St.. nenr Fort. Tol. 802

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER ANI) STOCK BROKER

No. 13 Queen Street.

Export Apprnincmont of Ileal
E.stute and Fi'rniturc.

nUCKLKT,

DriverF.

Streets.

fashion

LIVERY

ELRISrESS --- :- AND
A specialty.

v
wtf VM $y, & Ws& T'O' , '' V
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Just Received

, . , . A now importation of ....

Fine Woolens

ARTISTIC
TA-iJLORijsr-

a

FOHT AND HOTEL STltEETS.

J. P. H09RIGUES,
Fort Street, opposite Uackfeld's.

I WILL

Make You
'

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FORSia
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice GoodB Just
Received. Cleaning and g.

215-t- f

Appearances
Moro often than not deter
niino a man's standing. Jf
3'ou will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wuvm-Io- Mock, - Ilonolulu.

OISNTKA.L,

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Beautiful Ilil'Biilo Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, anil 1300 foet
above Sea Level.

Only 21 honrn' nail from Ilonolulu.
Cliunto mild, o'cir dry ntniosphcio, freo
from fog and malaria, cspocial provision
for quiet and rnt as veil as for aniuso-mo- nt

nnd outdoor life. Hates $2 per day
or $10 per woeK. Medical atteud uco extra,

CJT Addrees
DH. H. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,

32fitf Konn, Hawaii.

T.P. SEVERIN
- HAS TAKEN THE

Photograph : Gallery,
'Ojipoaito Lovi'it Uakery on

Klu nan u -- : Street,
Whsro ho will enter immodintoly iuto tho
work of Taking fiotuiert. Mr. beveriu haa
had yearn ot exi ericuun at this hianch uud
lrns iiIwujh wet with success iu it.

102-l-

CLUB STABLES,
Street, Tel. TVjport - - - -

SALE AND LIVERY.BOARDING, -:- - -;- - -:- -

--TO-

-- WE HAVE THE--

SADDLE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The heat of attention Riven to animals Jolt with uh. Ciwelul drivers, rcspoctfu.
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Sunies, Brakes. Kueeies.PhaotonB, 'WneouotUiS,

Ci.aus Si'nnci(CT.s. Wm. G. Iuwm.

BA.flKER,S.
HONOLULU H.

San Francinco Anenh The Nevapa Bank or
Han Fhancisco.

DRAW ESCItANQB ON

Ban FnANCisco Tho Nevada Hank of San
Francisco.

London Tho Union Hank of London, Ltd.
New Youk American Exchanuo National

Dank.
CltirAOO Merchant' National Hank.
Paius Comntolr National d'Esconint de

Paris.
Uehlin Drendncr Bank.
llONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA HoilRkong it

Shanghai Hatiklntr Corporation.
Mew and Austuaua Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoiiia and Vancouvek Dank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term and Ordinary DepolsU Hecelvcd.
Loans made on Aprocd Security. Com-
mercial and Travelem Ci edits Issued. Bills
of Exchange hougut and told.
Collections Phomptlt Accounted Fon.

F. a. JONES.

I.

E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Go.
HAVE FOB BALE

A Fow Shares of

Pnla Suur Stock,
Huwaiiun Stifur Co. Stock.

ALBO

flawulinn Govurmiicnt and lat
MortK Siif,'ir I'limta- -

tion iionds.

tST I'or pnrtlculnra upply to

.Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
investment uonipuny,

tOH Fort Htrnot - Ilonoluln

Estahlished 185S

BISHOP 2z, Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a Gcnorn Bunking
and Exchnnge Business.

Commercial nnd Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.

T&pa If. Daes $i Co,
T-iX-

2v: :o:e:

X3VE3OI:.BIB3ESE.S
AND

d.

Commission Agents!
Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" One of tho divincst benefits that has ever conio to the

human race." Tliomas Carlylc.

is

Cumberland

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo from tho Princi-

pal Factories of tho World.

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Co'tior Fort and Merchant Sts. nnd Itatnil.

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
m. m i iim. i M.Mi.iiiin hi. Uf wijuiiMmj. wiiiiimwi
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REV. W. L. WILUAMG.

Respectfully,

n

i

import

Wholesale

A Pastor's Story.

Rev. Williams

Could Keep

House Without

Paiue's Celery

Compound.

His Wife Strongly Rec-

ommends It to Cure

Sick Headache.

409 Mason Avenue,
Canon City, Col., Jan. 13, 1891 .

"Wells, Rioiiaiidson & Co.,

Dear Sins: Wo use Fuino's Celery Coni)ound in our family and could

not keep without it. Mrs. Williams thinks there is nothing' equals
Paine's Celery Compound to cure nervous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Pastor of Presbyterian Church.

Mr.

Not

house

Sfw
HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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